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H.S. Friendship Club
To Hold Turkey
Supper Not. 6

BLOODSHED

BOX SCORE
MRS. J. w HUFF, Correspondent

Mr. Bill Bagby of Johnson BiON N. C. HIGHWAYS The Friendship Club of HotShaw AFB, S. C. - Staff Ser-

geant Fred J. Hensley of Mar
ble College, Tenn., filled his re-
gular appointment at Bethel Chris-
tian Church Sunday. He was ac

Springs will have a turkey buf-

fet supper on Friday evening, No-

vember 8, at the Hot SpringsRaleigh The Motor Vehicles
Department's summary of traffic
death through 10 a. m., Monday,

shall, hat arrived here for assign-

ment with the 363rd Field Main-

tenance Bquadron following a tour
of duty in Japan.

companied by Mr. Jim Wood, al-
so from Johnson. They had din

School cafeteria, from 5:80 until
8 P. BL

Sunday; also Mrs, Oallle ParAr
anl Mrs. Lucy Parker.

Mrs. Forris Holt returned home
Saturday after undergoing sur-

gery in an Asheville hospital last
week. We hope how soon she is
well and back at church,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pangle and
Ken visited Mr. and Mrs. Lionel
Brooks Saturday.

Mrs. Richard Sherer visited
Mrs. C. R. Whitson Monday.

Mrs. Thomas Allison visited
Mr. and Mrs. Peary Gowan fo

Proceeds will be used to helpNovember 4, 1963:

Killed to date 1091

turned home from St. Joseph's.
Among those from the Mars

Hill area who attended the grand
performance of The Royal Phil-

harmonic Orchestra of London,
under the patronage of Her Ma-

jesty Queen Elizabeth The Queen
Mother, in Asheville Tuesday

night were Dr. and Mrs. Ellison
Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. John Ad-

ams, Mr. and Mrs. David M. Rob-

erts, Mrs. Elizabeth Webster Wat-

son, J. Elwood Roberts, Joe Mor-

gan, Miss Sadie Wallin, Miss

Frances Snelson, and a number of

Mars Hill College students.

ner at the home of Mr. Homer
Plemmons. Dinner was prepared
by his sister-in-la- Mrs. Iowa
Radcliff. His wife and her moth-
er, Mrs. Hattie Ebbs, are visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Don Caldwell are
on vacation trip this week in
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wall and
family, of Greensboro visited his
mother, Mrs. Roy Wall, during
the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Decatur Harris,
of Dante, Va., spent the week-en- d

here with Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Harris.

Mrs. Essie Edwards is recuper-
ating at home after spending
some time in St. Joseph's Hospi-

tal because of a heart attack.
Mrs. Wade White, of the Ga-

briel's Creek section, has also re

defray expenses for lights recent-
ly installed at the Hot Springs
School athletic field.

Sergeant Hensley ia a sheet
metal worker.

The sergeant, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Hensley of Marshall

Rt t, attended Mars Hill High

Killed to date last year 1101

Tickets will be $1.25 for adults
TO ERR IS HUMAN School. He is married to the for- - and 75c for children under 18

years of age.Barbara Jean Shelton, daughTo err is human the divine
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Shelton The public is Invited.par ends when used as an excuse. Shutin Sunday.

relatives in Washington, D. C.
We are glad to state that Mr.

Lon Parker, who has been so se-

riously ill is improving some. He
is expected home In a short time
after spending several weeks in
a Knoxville, Tenn. hospital. His
home is in Kingsport, Tenn. His

of Greer, S. C.
David Pangle visited Gary and

we are raised with him..
Parris Island, S. C. (FHTNC) Stevie Frisbee, Monday, after

school.If Christ has not been raised,
then we are merely sinners. If Marine Private Laurence M.

Cutshaw, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. wife, Mrs. Hattie Parker, herChrist has been raised, we are Mrs. David Waldroup, Mrs.
M. Cutshaw of Rt. 3, Marshall,forgiven sinners witn power

Two Minutes
With The

Bible

ARE YOU SURE?

Jimmy Moore and Mrs. Bonnie
Sue Clark and baby visited Mrs.

-

daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Anderson and Elisabeth
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Parker

ity to man. Such figures of mod-

ern times as Adolf Eichmann
speak vividly of the sin and sick-

ness of the human spirit. On the
other hand, we witness the story
of man's creativity, the record of

completed basic training Oct. 15,

Buena Frisbee Sunday.at the Marine Corps Recruit De-

pot, Parris Island, S. C.

International
Sunday School

Lesson
for

NOVEMBER 10, 1963

The training included drill, bay
onet training, physical condition WORRIED? NERVOUS

through His Spirit for newness of
life.

One of the arguments against
the resurrection was the rather
absurd notion of "physical" res-

urrection. What a planter sows
is not what comes up; from a
kernel of corn comes the ear, from
a mere seed a beautiful blossom.
So it is with the resurrection; the

ing, parades and ceremonies and Would you like to hove the
knowledge, the assurance and the
joy of sins forgiven? Would you

other military subjects. Three
weeks were spent on the rifle Over Change-of-Llfe- ?

Ease your mind. Get welcome relief
with special woman's medicine

great acts of charity and kind-

ness, as well as the great human
achievements of culture and civil-

ization. A person such as John
(llenn testifies nobly to the grand-

eur of the human heart. While
we, in between, are hard put t o
know who we are. Our sin makes
optism realistic. Our achieve-
ments make despair and defeat

range firing the 4 rifle and
other basic infantry weapons.

like to be sure of heaven?
Well, the first step to heaven

is to realize that you cannot get

there by trying. You can't walk
there. You can't climb there. You

Recruit training prepares Mabody that is buried is one tiling;
rines for further specialized trainthe body raised is another. Fur-

thermore, the physical body is ing in a service school or with a

(These comments are based
on the International S. S.
Lesson Outlines, copy-righte- d

by the International Council $
of Religious Education, USA,
and used by permission.) f--

9ft 3f

VICTORY OVER DEATH

Memory Selection: "Thanks be

to (iod, who gives us the victory
through our Iwd Jesus Christ.."

(I Corinthians l.r:.r7)

can't f v there. Only Cod can takeunit of the Fleet Marine Forcegood only for this life; it does
They will report to Camp Lejeune,
N. C, for combant infantry train

you there. Many try to earn heav-

en. They trp to climb there on a

ladder of good works. Thev talk

do take a special woman's
medicine-Lyd- ia E. Pinkham
Vegetable Compound devel-
oped by a woman specially to
help women by relieving such
functionally caused female
distress.

In doctors' tests woman after
woman found that Pinkham's
Compound gave dramatic help
to all this without costly shots.
Irritability is soothed, hot
flashes subside. So don't sit and
brood and feel unable to help
yourself. You can feel better.
(Jet gentle Lydia E. Pinkham

ing.

not suit eternal life. "I tell you
this, . .flesh and blood cannot in-

herit the kingdom of Cod, nor does
the perishable inherit the imper-

ishable" (Verse 50). If Jesus had

Don't dread those seemingly
endless years of misery and
discomfort, of sudden hot
flushes, waves of weakness and
irritability. There is a special
woman's medicine which can
relieve those heat waves, weak-
ness, nervousness, so you can
enjoy life again. So that you
can once more he an affection-
ate wife and mother.

f you are going through the
change, don't despair. Do as
countless thousands of women

Great Lake, 111. (FHTNC

unwarrented. Who are we? How
do we live? What is the truth''

The Bible tells two stories
stories about "Adam," abou'
"man." It says, in the first place,
that Adam sinned, fell from Cod's
presence an.l became altogether
subject to sin and death. Hut,
incur important, it tells the story
of the second Adam, Christ, who

Douglas G. Randolph, son of Mr.

Text: 1 Corinthians 1;Lesson
and Hi.

Vegetable Compound today.

about "adding another rung." Hut

look out for that ir works lad-

der! It's not anchored at the top

and the higher you climh the far
there you will fall.

Cod's Word says that salvation
is "the gift of Cod, not of works
lest any man should boast" (Eph.
2:8. He is not going to have
boasters in heaven there are
enough of them on earth and no
body likes them.

All of us should realize that
even the best are not good enough

The gentle medicine with the gentle name LYDIA E. PINKHAM .Abecame one with us in a death
like ours but also rose from t h e

been resurrected in a physical,
moral, perish'ible body in the
same body in which he died then
he would not be able to enter the
kingdom with God. However, the
kind of body. Man is a unity
human spirit still requires some
body, mind, and spirit. If man
lives after death, then he must be
raised in bodily form. But if he
is to live in eternity, in the king

grave to dwell in righteousness,
in unity with Cod. Just ns the
story of the first Adam symbo- -

and Mrs. Sam A. Randolph, Mars
Hill is attending recruit training
at the Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes, 111.

The nine-week- s training sched-

ule includes naval orientation,
history and organization, seaman-
ship, ordnance and gunnery, mil-

itary drill, first aid and survival.
During the training recruits re-

ceive teats and interviews which
determine their future assign-

ments in the Navy. Upon com-

pleting the program they are as-

signed to service schools for tech

izes a truth, so does the story of

TODAY'S

MEDITATION

Read Revelation 22:1-1- 4

the second Adam signify a great-
er truth "as in Adam all die, so dom, the body must be "spiritual."

for heaven, for "all have sinnedalso in Crist all be made

Man Escapes

Serious Injury
In Wreck Friday
Dick Bradley, a life insurance

agent of Gastonia, N. C, miracu-
lously escaped serious injury Fri-
day afternoon when his car plung-
ed off the Marshall By-Pa- ss near
the Tillery Branch Road. The
Cadillac rolled some 250 feet down
the steep bank completely demoli

and come short of the glory of
God" (Rom. 3:23), but in this
same statement the Apostle PaulWe who accept the Bible

mesage understand that we are declares that believers in Christ,nical training or to ships and

Today the aim of our lesson is

to help adults realize the signifi-
cance of believing in resurrection.

The heart of Corinthians 15:
20-2- 8 is verse 22, in which Paul
stated: "For as in Adam all die,
so also in Christ shall all be made
alive." Paul was not arguing for
a theory of sin so much as he was
trying to help us understand how
Jesus is our savior. He suggest-
ed that Christ is like Adam in
fact, is second Adam. The He-

brew word "Adam" means "man";
Christ's story is the second and
final story of man. The first story
tells us about the human problem,
the problem of sin and death. The
second story tells us about the
answer to the human problem. .

The problem is that each of us
has difficulty understanding the
meaning of existence. On the on
hand, we see the record of fail-

ure and defeat, the wretched
story of man's continued inhuman

Because Jesus' Resurrection was
spiritual, we can understand why
the New Testament descriptions
of the Resurrection vary. Here
was something new and unusual,
escaping words and understanding.
Jesus appeared where and as he
willed and to those who were given
eyes to see him. The Resurrection
cannot, prove the truth of Ohrfct
to nonbVHevers because t it does not

I am come that they might have
life, and that they might have it
more abundantly. (John 10:10.)

It was the day after Christmas,
and a department store was hav-
ing a sale. People crowded about

all sons of Adam; we are all sin-

ners, wholly so. As Paul said in
shore stations for train-
ing in a Navy rating specialty.

Nsval training produces the

who died for our sins, are "justi-
fied freely by His grace, through
the redemption that is in Christ
Jesus" (Rom. 6:1),

Romans 8:9, "I have already

in seapower by supplyingpower Levery counter except one. The
Lai 1. m.-:.- t.. j ti .So, friend, it is nqt by trying

--q.uliWBVpejafthni to man the shing' the car.
Bradley was able to walk to

charged that all men . . . are un-

der the power of sin.'' Or, again,
in RomMB 7:14, "A am carnal,
sold under sin." We are right in
being pessimistic about ourselves.

" T&"JZ- - .M PyiT,,fl attracted on person. Christmasand shore stationsamps, arrcnut1
of todays Navy. ambulance with the help of two

men. He was taken to an Ashe-
ville Hospital for observation.

We are sinners.. But, on the oth-

er hand, Christ has been raised

appear to nonbelievers. But for
Paul, and for us who believe his
words, the Resurrection is the God-giv-

sign and surety that Jesus
is God's Messiah, that he over-

came death, and that we will con-

quer with him.

CONTENTMENT A VIRTUE

Contentment may be a virtue,
and has overcome sin. "For God

has put all things in subjection
under his feet" (verse 27), and but certain death to enterprise.

or doing anything that you will
reach heaven it is only by be-

lieving. God says He loves sin-

ners, and that Christ died for our
sins. Will you believe this and
trust Christ as your own Savior?

"For the Father loveth the Son
and hath given all things into His
hands. He that believeth on the
Son hath everlasting life, and he
that believeth not the Son shall
not see life, but the wrath of God
abideth on him." (Jn. 3:35,36)
It's as simple as that.

was over.
In most of the world, we Chris-

tians have celebrated the birth of
Jesus who came that all men
might have a more abundant life.
We have sung and read about
Him. We have known the joy of
loving and giving to others.

Are we now to lay it all away,
as uninterested in Him and tho
spirit of His birthday as we are
in the tinsel and ornaments? Do
those who are not Christians look
at us, wondering, "Where is He
who only yesterday was reborn
King of these people?"

For those of us who love Christ,
He must be reborn in us each day.
To our living King and loving Sa-

vior we offer our praise and ador- -

ation because He gives us His
life every single day of

our lives.
Prayer: O Father, we ask that

we may not lose the wonder and
joy of the gift of Thy Son. Grant
that He may live in use this day
and always. We ask in the spirit
of our Lord and Master, who
taught us to pray, "Our Father
who art in heaven .... Amen."

Thought for the day: The abur
dant life is Christ's gift to tho

New Chevelle !

BY CHEVROLET
The kind of handling ease

you'd expect In a smaller car.

Come on down and drive it.
wno love ana ioiiow mm.

Mary Gate wood BanW- -
(Florida)

Dave James, 79,

Dies Saturday;
Funeral Monday

Dave James, 79, of RFD 1, Hot
Springs, died Saturday morning,

i

November 2, 1963 after a long ill
ness.

The kind of comfort you'd

expect In a large Interior.

Come on down and sit in it.
He was a native of Cocke Coun

ty, Tenn.
Services were held at 2 p. m.

Monday in Lusk Chapel Baptist

Channel 10
NOW ON

FULL

POWER
(316,000 Watts)

Church.
The Rev. Don Miller officiated.

Burial was in Woody Memorial
Cemetery.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Lura Ashby James; two daugh-
ters, Miss Mary L. and Miss Laur-
ie James of the home; a son, John
H. of the home; and a sister, Mrs.

Brs "iir 'wts Wr
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LL W Only a car that looks as good as this coiHd 07
IBrv& V mmi hthwiR Chevrolet and Chew IL Kr

Laurie J. Hannah of Clyde Rt 1.

New ChmUeMdibu Sport CoupBBP;' Come on down and stare at it.

Construction is now complete
od we are wamwItUnu M
power 316,000 watts from

world's toNatt tower located
IB mlee N of Knoavla.

Thousands off additionalNowftfvy spirit in a new kind of car!

FRIED OYSTERS
Seafood Platter

Home Made Pies
Delicious Coffee

HANCOCK'S
RESTAURANT

8 N. Pack Square
ASHEVILLE, N. C

Knl "Oaast will now be) able toway it muffles noise and cushions humus.
I Jttd the fine hand of Body by Fisher craft

mm 10 looei Urn and
CBS network programs. Here
best reception with the correct

ud beneath this one's suave oood looks, ton. WW

Ws built this one to do more than just stand around
looking beautiful. Held its weight down in the 3,000-poun- d

range. Then built four lusty engines two sixes
andtwo V8's with output all the way up to 220 horses!

And if that makes you think this is one frisky car,
you've got Hie right idea.

You've also got a roomy ear here. Yet its 115-inc-h

Consult your local TV
Sound good? There's more, like the fact that Chevelle

comes in three series with eleven models convertibles,
sport coupes, sedans, wagons, even Super Sport models
with front bucket seats. like the fact that (and see if

this isn't one of the nicest surprises of ail) the
IP 1

1 !wheelbase keeps it highly maneuverable in
traffic and very easy to park.

With its Full Coil suspension, it's got a ride
that reminds you of the Jet-smoo- th kind the

I

new Chevelle comes at an easy-to-ta- ke price!
like to hear more? The listening's wonderful

at your Chevrolet dealer's and so's the driving.
Opaonof at am ett

ChannelSinging
The regular 2nd Saturday nightAsk about a SMILE-MIL- E Ride and the Chevrolet Song Book at your Chevrolet dealer's singing will be held November 9

at the Laurel Fork Free Will
WBIR-t-v 10
KNOXVILLE t TENNESSEE

. CBS W NETWORK

Baptist Church on Bailey Branch
just south of Marshall.FRENCH BROAD CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.

All singers and listeners are in

Ne. vited to come an take part. Ev-

eryone is welcome.MARSHALL, N. CManufactures Lieentt No. HQ


